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Explained in Brief 
Uncovering Canola’s Success 
in Alberta  
Ag-Economics Analytics  
 

Canola growing strong 

Canola has become the most important field crop in 

Alberta. It covers 25 per cent of seeded cropland, 

and accounts for 40 to 50 per cent of cash receipts 

of crop farms1. Globally, approximately nine per cent 

of all traded rapeseed is Alberta-grown canola. 

Since 2003, canola’s net returns have outperformed 

those of conventional wheat and malt barley crops. 

Canola’s net farm returns have been consistently 

higher than other field crops, and have been twice 

as high as wheat between 2009 and 2016 

(Figure 1). 

 

Figure 1. Net returns ($/bu) of dryland crops in Alberta,  

2003 - 2017 (in 2012 constant dollars) 

 

 

Using Agriculture and Forestry’s farm data 

collection, AgriProfit$, we analyse how yield  

                                                      
1 2018 Agriculture Statistics Fact Sheet 

increase, nitrogen use and production costs have 

helped canola to become the second-to-none crop in 

Alberta. 

Breeding success 

Alberta’s farmers have swiftly adopted herbicide-

tolerant (HT) canola varieties since the late 1990s. 

Figure 2 shows the adoption of HT varieties in 

Alberta from our AgriProfit$ data sample since 1995. 

By 2005, 80 per cent of farmers were planting 

Argentine HT varieties, and in 2017, this proportion 

stands at nearly 100 per cent. Today, the shorter 

season type, Polish canola, and non-HT Argentine 

varieties have virtually disappeared from Alberta’s 

canola farms. 

 

Figure 2. The rise of Herbicide Tolerant (HT) varieties in Alberta, 

dryland, 1995 - 2017 (in per cent) 
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Yields, productivity and costs 

Intensive packages accompany new HT canola 

varieties to mitigate disease, drought, shattering, 

lodging etc. In addition, the varieties seem to take 

full advantage of foliar applications, no-till farming, 

soil testing, air seeders, high-clearance sprayers 

and other improved farm equipment and practices.  

 

Figure 3 shows that dryland canola yields have 

steadily trended upwards from approximately 

25 bu/ac to almost 50 bu/ac. Yields grew, on 

average, by one bushel per acre annually between 

1995 and 2017. For the same timeframe, nitrogen 

use grew at a higher rate by 1.23 pounds per acre 

annually. Between 1995 and 2017, the use of 

nitrogen – the yield-driving input – increased by 

approximately 30 per cent on dryland for canola 

(60 lbs/ac to 80 lbs/ac), also partly due to increased 

requirements from continuous farming practices. 

 

Figure 3. Dryland canola in Alberta: yield (bu/ac) 

and nitrogen (lbs/ac), 1995 - 2017 

 

 

Figure 4 compares total cost of production for three 

dryland crops, canola, spring wheat and malt barley 

in constant dollars per bushel. Production costs for 

canola are higher than for the other two crops 

(oscillating around $10 per bushel). However, it is 

remarkable that production costs per bushel for 

 

 

 

 

 

 

canola (in constant 2012 terms) are trending 

downwards over time, at a rate of almost one 

quarter dollar per bushel each year. In contrast, 

production costs of spring wheat and barley remain 

almost flat over the same time span.  

 

Figure 4. Cost of dryland crop production ($/bu) in Alberta, 

1995 - 2017 (in constant 2012 dollars)  

 

 

Declining costs per bushel in constant dollar terms, 

in conjunction with upward trending yields and 

favorable market prices have likely accounted for 

canola’s overwhelming success amongst Alberta’s 

crop farmers. 
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Take home messages 

 Net returns for canola exceed those of other 

cash crops, leading to record canola 

expansion in Alberta. 

 While production costs per bushel of canola 

are high, it is remarkable that costs per 

bushel seem to have trended downwards. 

 Farmers’ strong reliance on canola may 

create vulnerabilities and risk exposure vis-a-

vis trade disruptions, more pathogens 

(Clubroot) and shorter crop rotations.  

AgriProfit$ is a business analysis and research program operated by Agriculture and 

Forestry’s Economics and Competitiveness Branch. It monitors the ongoing economic and 

financial performance of Alberta’s agricultural sector, and supports informed decision making 

by government and industry. 


